
The Rea Family
Missionaries to ZambiaPlanting Local Churches with National

Pastors in Sub-Saharan Africa and beyond...
      

Sending Church:
Valley Baptist Church

304 Frontage Road N.  
Pacific, WA 98047
(253) 939-3938

Support Address:
Valley Baptist Church

PO Box 187
Auburn, WA 98071

Contact Info:
Cell 509-845-4105 

email: teamzambia1@gmail.com
Website: www.teamzambia.com

 

Church Planting Opportunities:
Three hours into the bush from the mission station a 
group of villages exist. The Chief has offered 260 
acres of land to anyone who will come and plant 
churches among his people. They need about 5 
churches in that small area alone.

In the capital of Lusaka, Douglas Sakuwaha, a 
national pastor, has just led a man to Christ that lives 
in Zimbabwe. He is now asking Douglas to travel to 
Zimbabwe to plant a church near the capital. I know 
of no missionaries in Zimbabwe. The population is 
13.5 million people. 

Pastor Elias Nyirenda ask us to come to his area of 
Chiwala, Zambia. It is about 3-4 hours drive from 
mission station. Currently only one church exists 
here. Many more are needed. In addition we can 
cross the border into the DR Congo here and plant 
churches in that nation as well. His words in his 
letter to me were, “so when you come lets come and 
work together that we plant more churches” Amen!

People on the streets of Ndola and Kitwe, two large 
cities in the Copperbelt, asked us to plant churches 
in those cities as well.

Many, many other opportunities to plant churches 
exist. If we had 100 missionaries we still could not 
reach all of the areas that need churches. This so 
burdens my soul that it is hard for me to think about 
it very much. These people are waiting to get saved, 
and they are dying while they wait. 

“…Is there not a cause?”      1 Sam. 17:29
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Three weeks in Africa!
What a wonderful trip to Zambia! I was able to stay 20 days in 
Africa. The worst part about it was how short it was. We truly 
did not want to come back to America. We consider Zambia 
our home now. 

"I have but one passion - it is He, it is He alone. The 
world is the field and the field is the world; and hence-
forth that country shall be my home where I can be most 
used in winning souls for Christ." 
Count Zinzindorf

Everywhere we went people asked us, “When are you going to 
come back and help us?” Imagine a sea filled with drowning 
men & women crying for help. Zambia is crying out for the 
gospel in a way that I never knew existed in the world we live 

Please Pray For:
 

Zambia to stay tender to God
Safe travel while on deputation

Our home to sell
Our schedule to fill

The Finances to get to Zambia quickly

“...Nevertheless when the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on the earth?” Luke 18:8


